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The Subscriber is now rt-- :MorejVom the Lib--f The; Presbytery ofv Orange-wi-ll met1TBy EDW AHI) vJ' HALE, H t To Rent, v .,
Those large and convnient3rick

Dwelling Houses and Stores on Hav Street.
iving irom JAreiswr ,m-- eraLWorkies alias, the 'OriffinaU?; have! Green&borouoh. in thii State, on the - st5Qper annuoif ifpaid in advance S3

? aid during the year of subscription?
di 50 at the end of the year. v 1

- . ( -..SfiaSS Fr,eriiui 4 hole o nomtions,;as Oct6ber.D,The Synod of Nir&Cin.I;Miila n if belonging to; the, estate of the Jate David iiZi
HHb-a-i& Smith "rbeyv wdl be rented on accommo-- l hv ui M ji k oiocs ne nas ever new roe Uootu ! . " " - vii.u w .

been boaerht at the New YorkAtirtTnnsl mostJ lf."Xr, 1 Cou n t v. on .tha 1 2th of October. HaL fits?:rcunsj ciiucr singijr or lagetoer. Apply to i lv at package sales, witli much diiiirence and W.l faceting if the Wnr'mn- -inserted for 60 cents per
and y -will be sold bhr wholesale orxet&iL it MtrfcmVtviVnrlr..rtmK ia subiect to the annroval r : faj:t:.t t?; t'.vi. r.M. r- -

sc firsthand 30 cents for each succeeding September VS.' , . 93tF. low prices. V Future public meeting. For Governor, Laekiel Wil-- 1 dent and Vice President at the elections smccYVasln
JOHNMcARN.f :'nprtions desired or thev Will be con- - Tiartis, of Cayuga County. Manufacturer of Eeather I imrton'sTeUrement:

September 16, 1830. for Lieutenant Governor, Isaac, S. Smith, qf;Erje I ir95;J President Adaros'7li Jefferson 63 ' X'nzT the September Term, 1830, of Cumberland14 till forbid, and charged accordingly. .

Kyrs to the Editor must be. jpost pauu f4 ; vuuuij, lcrvnam. . C . irresiaent nnccney a.uurrou."NOTICE.County Court. Letters of Administration vere ;Ibr,ongr&i.- - KicharjjMPrpmwell, .llerchfnt, Jch i 1800. President JeflTerson Adams 64. Vicogranted to the Subscribers on the.estattf of David ! "I ETTRRS of Adrn'mistration having been granted
U i JLJ to the Ruhscrihcr. nt thp r'.mirt nf Ploaofe QnU.Snutht oeceased. This is therefore to request aCampb persons indebted to the said estate to come forward ter Sessions for Cumberland County, September,and make payment, and ali persons having claims a,

, 1'erm, 1830, on the Estate ot James Love Tutonu deIs gust receiving from N. York,
,f , a new supply of

sepb Curtjs, Jeweller,Vohjfr.Fr lee, MarbleGutter President A. Burr 73 PinCkney 58. ,

WeryktA--iFa- y, Attdrney, EbenezerTYhiUngi Coop- - 1804. " President Jefierson" 162, C C. Pinckne
er,: Ebenezer Ford, Carpenter,;- - Johii WallaceAtV 14.r Vice President Gl Clinton 162, Hufui Kir 14 --

torney, Andrew Jackson, Sash Makerr t 18Q3. President Madison 122, C. C Pinckney 47,
The candidate for Governor, E. Williams l??ll?to?-- ".i 'j 127, De Witt Clinton 8vof Auburn, is a very quiet and respectable v,ce President--E. Gerry 128, Ingers6u53.

1 anner, and no more dreams of beinjr a can 1816. President Monroe 183, Rufus Kiig34. V.

havsgaiim uic saju esiaie, to present sinem;wuniii tne ceased, notice is therefore given to all persons
time limited by law,' otherwise this notice will be irnr claims atralnst thf F.;tat nf th. ku, ames L.
pieaacu in bar of--a recovery. ' . Tuton, to present 'the same to the Administrator

within the time prescribed by hw. properly authenELIZABETH SMITH, ddm'rx.
ticated, or this notice will be pleaded in bar of re-- :

934!Fayettevitte, Sept. 15, 1830. uinate lor Governor, than he.ooes ot being ajPresident Tompkins 183, Opposition scattering. .
Cham of Tartar v. He will open his eyes with I 182- - President Monroe 218," no opposition, ex

cept one vote criven from N. Hampshire. Vice Pre
-.- mid tolatcd;-WareMilitart-

i astoms heu he hears of it.nmeut wNew tore, N. K Enquirer.

covery. v. WAD DILL, Jr., Adm'r.
September 8, 1830. '

92-- 4 w.

PURSUANT to an order cf UC ihV Court,
of September-Term- , 1830, the

Administrator Will proceed to sell at the t;ourt

fads. Musical Instruments f c.:
On the South East corner ofMarket Square

sident Tompkins 212, opposition divided. '

1824 President Andrew Jf-ks- on 99,, John Q
Adams 84, Wp. H. Crawford 4I;1Ienry Clay 37. T r

1828r President Andrew Jackso.. 17 John. Q
A'daim 83. VicePresident Jolia C. Citllioun 172, . :

Richard Rush 85. ' c ; ' t

been purchased on the best terms, are
Iraichhaving at unusually low prices. The assort- - Two youn? citizens oHhe United State:?,

who on th first dav of theerl6Yious resist- -liiiCnt consists m pan 01 v f-,- ' -
i ou?e in r ayeiieviue, on sionauy, tne 4tn aav ot uc-- 1 ri
tober next, he interest of the said J. L. Tuton in

I anCC .f.thej ybuth took up arrns.toQolU anil ni.fci,wu --utvci- piaiii duu O ESPEC J FULLY informs the citizens ofFayette pay thoir debt to the'sacred cause of Liber- -i ville and tlie public generally, that he'isnow re- - i two Negroes, namely, Hannah aged about 24 years,f

Watch man Uteiy pu.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's fine gold Chains, ceiving from wew York and Philadelphia, a large and ' a1'" uiasgow, ageu about Z years, vnz .V, P-- hhed yicin,, of their en.husiasrt.-f- chSofL"credit ot s.x , Honor to then memory lAiahonaL . , ket. In retailing it, on his return h

up ccunfrj' m&r- -l Revs.- v' i- ". . r - J1-- well selected assortment ot Staple and Fancy 1 me vaiue oi me said io sJaves; A ome, he gave it"ii i i .rkmmM-- Ilnanptnins nroiuns wiu De given, Doncis ana sumcient security The Ex-Kin- g of France. The corresnon-- 1 Ule "ouowmg recommendation toits quality. "Arter.DRY GOODS required, by
dent ot an evening -- pajW. W ADD ILL, Jr., Adrn'r.

L ..tandDiain Ear Kings, Bracelets, Locket's,; Eic. states, that on Monday, U IV 26tn. When all anSkrao It q 1 P K 1 1 t.n .. ur- - T r-t-v, i l,,,t- -
Silver tea and table Spoons, Ladles Sugar aris was in agitation "Charles X. was ap- - bf water to throw upon it.

Hardware aft d Cutlery, Hats, Shoes,
AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF "

Ait of which were selected bv himself with the ut
I iker mounted and plated Castors, Candlesticks,
VfiVrs and Travs, richly ornamented .Tea Traysj

parenuy unagitated. He went with the Uuke
d'Angouleme on a shooting excursion, and
even received visits from the Grand Master
of Ceremonies, and fixed the next dav andVii Baskets and waiters, a handsome assortment of

r, : 1 r-- I l t m ,

Purity of Election. --"How much did they give for-- a

vote in your tow,n?" asked one of the free ar.d inde-
pendent electors a$Sewrft addressing himself to one
of the Downpatrick Pot-wolloppe-

rs. "We were paid,
well when it came to fheJast tug," was the rtp l j
"2 ETOt ten n'ounds for mv vnt." Tn rioiinfW

inm, ndirons, jrenuersy onoveis ami tongs,
Wednesday for other shooting parties. Letr

STATE OF NOHTH CAROLINA.
SAMPSON COUNTY. , .

Court of Pleas &c Quarter Sessions, August
Term, 1830. V

Salmon Strong, ;

T'-- . Original Attachment.
James Sampson, j

IT appearing to the satisfaction of this Court, that
defendant in this case resides beyond the li-

mits of this State, it is therefore Gfalered, That pub
lotion be made in the Carolina ()b.seiiver, for the
space of six weeks, ihat the defendant appear at.the
next Term of this Court, to be held ai the Court

Silver pectacles, inunuies, seu poinieu
ters have Deen lound which render this factijnlain Pencils, Tooth-pick- s, steel, gilt and ribbon

most care, expressly lor this market, ancLprincipally
for cash, which enables him to sell much cheaper
than islusual in Favetteville.
I . AMONG HIS ASSORTMENT AHK THE FOI.I.OWINC:
Superfine blue and black Cloths
"Brown, olive and steel mixed do.
Blue, Oxford, silver and steel mixed Salinetts,
Merseilles, siwansdown, Valencia, cut velvet, andsilk

Vt slings.

Mitch Chains, Seals and Keys, Rogers s "fine Pen unquestionable. " This is --the intensity of replied the Newryman, contemptuoisly; an"d. did
Snifcs, Razors and Scissors, llemming's supenor lUiocy. Itney put you ort with that.'" "Why, and what lvl'
Needles, you get!" demanded the citizen of Down with ear--
Survfjors Compasses and Chains, Mathe "One Dollaranrl A'mWWTho tamKoQ ns.tness--: "V got, every man ot us, a puncheon ot
, . . rrl. - T 1.liipnuuiucicrs, isacsgammon (. n VfAln.v nrifi wK:to rionnP1.aiticai insirumenis, " A ;r whiskey!" replied the elector of Newry. ."Powers) 1C,'y' CPV 5nlth arrived at New York of Justice!' exclaimed the, Downpatrick burgher, ia

from Harti;rd on Saturday, havinp; on board a burst of virtuous indignation "Powers of Justice!
Bards, c6at and hair Brushes, Otto of Rose,Xolbgne I

M.r.no and irauze i" do. J House in Clinton, on the third Mon'day in November
next,' and replevy and plead to issue, other wise judg
ment final by default will be awarded in favor of theStose Blankets, 7 4 to 14-- 4,

in,! Lavender Wateis, Balm of Columbia, Macassar
ari Bear's Oil, handsome Pocket Books, --Walking

' four hundred and fifty passengers'and a large I we have been robbed out of the face" ;
Diiflle and point do of all qualities and sizes, plaintiff, ind the Lands herein attached condemned j quantny ot merchandise terms,4one dol- - lottery i?ounerCamlet and plaid Cloaks, . sians,

lar and found.'Military Lace. Buttons and htars, bwords, to execution.
Witness, Thomas I. Faisojt, Clerk of said Court, nt

Office the third .Monday of'1ii& nst, inno f)omiiu 1830,
gashes, Epauletts and Plumes,; Pocket Pistols, silver
gilt & Morocco mounted Dirks, percussion Caps, 8tc.

Musical Boxes, iVjolins, Flutes, Flageo--
fetts, Drufnl and Fifes,', Violin Strings and Bows, ln--

Uue, black, brown, crimson, grey and olive Circas- -

Bla'ck Bombazine anil Bombazette, a great variety,
itrown "and bleached Domestics, all qualities.
Domestic Ginghams and apron Check,
Bed Tick, !4-- 4 and G 4,
lllack and c-- . loured .cassimere Shawls,
Long and square merino do.
Cotton Handkerchiefs of all qualities,
Silk flag and bandanna .Hkfis, some very superior,
Uich figured Gros tie Naples Shawls,
Gauze and barege do. of all qualities, . ;

aruction Booksw and Music for the Piano.

Fifly cents and found." U was- - compe- - jromiMatA.-.- lt has been stated lo us cjj
.il.,1, a tact, that a laboring man living in thetition at Hartford yesterday. The two mon5eutoftKiS city whcse ame we dnot at tm3

boats arrived this morning with the follow- - recollect, on his return from the funeral of one of his
ing numbers On board 4Iare fifty cents and children, found another one, which had been danger-- -
found" though we should judge from what ousbr ihY dedd. Another coffin was obtained by the
we are "told, that notwithstanding the tables unhPPy parents, inip which the twdy of the "little?

were .nwen c,,,i to fc4c,i i R,r was deposited. The doctor and many other per-- ,
them -

V, muucmuii sons hadexannned hen all pulsation had eased, thetrouble lor the passengers lhan the owners: cheeks were cold and livid, and in fact, every sign cf
Macdonoutrh. 550 --Victorv. 600 total, life had denartpd. hnf tn thpir ann'.thfnont , ihrv

lyClockand Watch Repairing and other
mi in the line, strictly attended to.

and the 55th year oj , 'itnet ienn Independence.
94-6w- J THOMAS 1. FA1SON, Clerk.

THE LATE BISHOP HOBAHT.
In recording the 'ceremonies 'at the funeral

of Bishop Hobart, the New York American
pays the following elegant tribute to his ta-

lents and worth:- - !

The earth which closed over the remains of this
venerated individual, has seldom held one more deep

FitydlemVe, Sept. 23, 183 J. J94tt,3

Capt Fear Navigation Company. Embroidered crape and Thibet do.
Black Italian Cravats, -- were watching beside the coffin, the body was seen1 150. N. V. Paper.Gloves,

French silkCOLLECTION OF TOLLS. .
I duica uinwix -- nu "the FearTMERKAS Cape Navigation Company, tojnove, and the child arose And, called for her

ther! The doctor was atrain called for. who. b v civ- -Hose, ly deplored within its bosom.. Beside the irrepara-
ble loss to the religious society of which he was theH at a genera! annual meetingof the Stockhold ". c? . . . uo

. t
ao A second edition of Mr. Tanner's lar'q;e

head, and the bitter bereave ment ftor tlie circle of ing her an emetic, caused her tolhrow up a great
quantity of phlegm. . She is now alive suvl wtlL

Ort " - luii.iiiv.1 Jiiivm vi o aim i omv v j
Bk and coi'd Grosde Naples, a beautiful assortment,crs,he!din Fayette ville, July 1819, proceeded to es

ailbr,'in conformity lo the provisions of the cha-- -
Black Italian Lustring and black Mode,

map of the United States is nearly ready
for publication, it will be issued next week.
Twelve months have scarcely elapsed since

teT.eTolIowing' ltte of Tolls upon commodities
Inasported on the ape hear, between
ai Wilmington, of which public notice was at the

Black, white, blue, pink, and straw coloured Satin?,
Do do do do do do Florence,
Blk &cold Mandarine, new article for ladies'di essex

his immediate friends, the public at. large have sus-
tained a lamentable deprivatirlo tbe-uithdraw- al of
so active a character from the Cene'of his usefulness:

"Be-y- wise as serpents, yet harmless as doves,"
is the precept which seems to have guided the con-
duct of Bishop Hobart throughout his arduous career.

"JJauimore Minerva.

The Cucirtnber.-J- n regard to thi vegetafiie, vvh":ch
at the present season, forms, with'our cif zens, so .

prominent a dish at almost everyroeal," hi?. Abeme- -
tine .ven. All persons whom it may concern, wid

mis excellent map was hrst published, and
nearly the entire firt edition of 2000 copies
is, we learn, disposed of. Nat. Gaz.

N

island, trans, snaanaDie, ne mingled with tne world thy, the celebrated surgeon observes, "peel it, slice
lie et'orc - . t

lOrTAKE NOTICE,
That from and after this date, agreeable to a Reso

kition of the President and Directors or said Compa
like one who knew that the cure uf souls is not in A corresponclencompatible with the courtesies of society; and the a- -

t of the Ga- - ) down inl P'.eces Put vinegatand pepper to it, andAiexanana, thenthrow it away And this, probably, is i hen travelling in the State
I verv best advice that can be given in reference to thezette, who has beemenity of his manners conciliated as- - many as the I g. , .ny, the lower edge of-'- l illinghast9 Landing, on Cape

Feir R"er, at Campbellton, is fixed 0n as the point candor ot their avowal taught to respect his opinions. J INew-ior- in communicating the result I manner of using it. Almost entirely devoid of any
at Sch all Boats ascending and descending the ri It was these features that gave an almost apostohcl ol his observations makes the following re-- 1 alimentary principle, the only possible motive that

Klegantines and Palmari'.ies, do do dc
Canton, Nankin, and Italian Crapes,

handsome assortment of bonnet ftibbons,
Do do of cap and belt do.
Xo. I to 16 black and coloured Taffeta do.

1 to 16 do do satin do.'
Gimps, piping Cord, and artificial Flowers,
Black and coloured sewing !iiks,
Black and white bobbinet Veils,
Bobbinet Lace, Kdging and Footing,
Lace Colleretts and Tippits, some very fine,
Thread Lace and Edging, an elegant assortment,
Plain and-figure- Swiss Muslin, do , do.
Do clo book, mull and Jaconet do.
4-- 4, 5-- 4 and 6--4 Cambrics,

Favetteville and "Wilmington, shall pay coloring to his character, and enabled him, when mak:
lie Tolls levied by the Ordinance aforesaid. The waiting among men in me zealous ana inuetaiigaDie "Whether it U nwinn- - to rr, c;t..

can be assigned for eating the cucumber, :is merely
the gratification of the palate to the nourishment of
the body it is totally unadapted. Joitmcd of Health.amount of l olls estimated ai the annexed Rates, will promulgation oi his religious tenets, to claim the re- - or some other cause eannot 'bm certam it :

verence even ot tnose opposed to tnem. that the ofdrinking stroig liquors is getting to be ve- -
y w, Ty mucn out ot vogue. We often sit down to tables Marriage has been facetiously defined, ''Taking a

yoke fellow, who may lighten the burden of exist-
ence if you will pull together, or render it insupport--

liisnop tiooan as a scuoiar ana a nor assert at houses theo.yine, ptlbIic where decanter ;s never touch
xnai, wiin nis -- nts, t hey were such as became his ahheugh there may be forty or fifty at donsible station. 1 he and di- - . . -ability Indeed 1 was told by a icsuyciauiel i i

1 i i i j

inner.eniinenl and resp -- l . icnip it villi nratr ni-w- rr n;4frc -Garment and furniture l,)i.Tiity, inn-Keepe- r, inai i wv w"t ". r a-- j I i : a i i -- . -- 4.,-i .
A large and beautitui assortment ot uaucoes, some ngeuce wm. which e iuti m in miwuw ic uio the diminution in the quantity of liquor bought and

ke required to be paidio the Agent and Collector of
Company by the master or ownerj before the

k"?t uiU be permitted to pass. And in order to fa-

cilitate the collection' of thejtolls, and prevent delay
t the bot, it is required of the Skipper orownerof

tie boat, to keep a correct list of the freight taken
on board, a true transcript of which must be deliver

1 to the Agent and Collector at the point designat-t'- l.

On failure to cornplv With these requisitions,
t will be subject to detention, and the expense

tf'he examination will be a charge against.the own-o- f

the boat, to be collected with the tolls. The
fallowing section of the charter will be rigorously

well known to need commemorating here. But, invery fine made here is considerable, and that intemperance isra- - - EPIGRAM.
addition to the official care and the general interest pidly going down. The beneficial result of this is FriendTom,' says Ben, Ive viewtl the world around;.
in the welfare of his fellow men, so unceasingly ma seen in the condition of the inhabitants." Disinterestedness I ne'er have found.
nifested by Bishop. Hobart, there was in him a warmth I must,' says Tom, "from your opinion vary, -

of disposition, that blending as it did with both his For I have found it in the Dictionary.Hydrophobia. A learned andvexperienc- -personal and professional character, and giving equal
fervor to his friendships and his faith, added ardor to I ef Physician in Philadelphia, Dr. Rosseau,

tntorced against every boat jittempting-t- o pass vith-- o
it paying the tolls, to wit: And if any vessel ..shall

sanctity, and enforced piety with aflection. The dis-- J maintains that hydrophobia is not producr
appearance of such a man from the accustomed pla- - ed by a Specific virus. He regards it as a

The Charitable Highwayman. It is 4said of PouU
ter (a better sort of highwayman,) that one day ri-

ding on horseback on the road, he met a young wo, .i i i

French and English Ginghams
Black, white and col'd worsted and cotton Hose
Cotton and silk L'mbrellas
Tortoise shell, tuck and side Combs
Horn do. do. do.
Thread and cotton Tape and Bobbin
Spool and ball Cotton, thread and cotton Floss
Inserting Tr.mmings. an elegant assortment
Irish Linen, Russia and table Diaper
Lawn and linen cambric Hkfs. See &c.

Knives and Forks a good assortment
Pen and pocket Knives
Scissors., Pins and Needles
Spectacles, Awl Blades and fish HOoks

without paying the tolls, then the said Collectors ces where n.striena.y nana was ever stretcneci out iolelan affection- - and savs lhere :s alwavs
A . aa.lnwn l.n nv WkMtntlAlt1 PAVA r 1 I J . man wuu was anawarn or to su noon, wucic nw caiuiuuii ncit weeping, wno appearea to oe in

ways near to admonish, his prayers ever readv to con- - Ganger ot Hydrophobia from the bite of a great distress. Touched with compassion, he asked
respectively, may lawfully seize such boat or vessel,
nd sell the same at auction tor. ready money, after

advertising me sale at least ten days? the money aris- - sole sa mournful and asolemn subject tor reflection. r,ws mc uug uc iiear.uy or oiseas-- . oer wnai was uic cause oi ner amiciioni wnen sue
We would not invade the hohnessot sorrow by draw- - rd, in the same manner as there 1 sal ways toianimtnatacreauor,attenaeUbyabailitt, hadgonewgjrqn which sale, so far as is necessary, .shall be

applied towards payingj he said tolls and all. expen-
ds of seizure and sale, and the balariire, if any, sh dl
be paid to the owner; anithe perboh having the. di-ttcti-

on

of such vessefshall be liable for such tolls if

ing from such a cause ot gnet the usu.1 tnte consoia- - danger ol lock-ja- w, Irom running a splinter lo a ""use wmcu sue pomiea out, ana tnreatenea to
tions; yet surely if men realize in the spirit a reward F n imo the fool or hand It ' e take her husband to jail for a debt of thirty guineas,
for deeds done in tlie bod), he ha now the7e.com- - Poulter gave her the amount, telling her to pay the
pense that all would attain. He died in the immedi- -

Cd&e 3 ;undrf or ln a thousand that, the debt and t her husband at liberty; and she run off
running ot a splinter or a nail into the hand lloadinff the honest crentleman with benedictions.

Bread and I ea I raysIV nnu . - Ii; - -- Jri;; ,
13 nm P,a y lI?e sa,e aIQresa1, Uazors and Hazor Straps

tirt: th Jl"s of Tolls established by teCoaiU Vest and suspender Buttons Poulter in the mean time waited on the road till hebrief a warning-- unlike the son of Aaron who was or tol s lollowed by the lock-ia- w. In like
. ,. ..J . ' . : . 1 . mm 'Fowling and Duck Guns, Pistols struck trom Heaven tor putting strange ore into nisi manner ii is oniy a lew instances, out ot ma- - saw the creditor come. out; he then attacked and

took back the thirty guineas, besides every thing else
he had about him.

censor the mandate that bade him thither round ny, that the bite of a do"-- occasions hvdro- -
,-- . o jhim kindling the true flame upon the altar. puuuiu. .

RATES OF TOLL DOWN THE RIVE It.
w each and every hhd. of Tobacco, 20 cts.

bale of tJotton, 's 10
barrel of Flour, 3
bushel of Wheat, 1

n

bushel cf Corn,; 1
barrel of Spirits, - 5

Single and double roler Gun Locks
Stock, Pad, and Chest Locks
Coffee Mills and Waffle Irons
Swede and English Iron, of alLsizes

Hats 05 Sliofes.
Men's super black and drab beaver Hats
Do. 16w nriced do. do.

Blushes. What a mysterious thing is a blush thatGold in Alabama. It may be said that the goia i he Governor and Council of Massachu- -

fever is now ragmg with considerable se,,s Bxed YTfr !ZTZX ha.v up0n Tu.csdaT-- ,h.e 28,.h 'MifflSSiSrenmp nar s at tins state: ana we are - . r w... aun nnn
number of the ffoodly citizens of our peaceful towncask of Flaxseed. 7 - 4

piemoei, insiaiu, ior ine execution oi me cfa summer sun-se- t! Strange, too, that it is j.nly
sentence of the law on J hn Francis Knapp, J the face, the human face, that is capable of blushing
for murder. I The hand or the foot does not turn red with modest vare strongly infected with the mania; indeed, as the.

A1' other articles 10 ner cent, on the amount off Wool fiats,! a good assortment
doctors would say, the symptoms are so alarming;re,!W, to be estabshed from the printed Kates of Men's and Boy's Leather and Fur Caps

or shame, any more than the glove or the sock which
'. . .1 e - .1 l r-- . i

"wu August. 1825. that we dare not entertain hopes; ot a speedy re-

covery. As hot and oppressive asthe weather is,HATES OF TOLL UP THE RIVER. ur Dorough not long since boasted a-- 1 ru .. u i .u . . i i
several companies are scouring tne pine mils, in1 ct.

Do do call skin Shoes and Bootees
Do do pegged and sewed do and Brogans
Ladies and Misses black Prunella, Morocco and seal

skin Shoes
Do do white and coloured Prunella do.

eac i and every bushel of Salt, other curiosities of the biped race, among mena, with a confidehce amountine to rooralcertain- -search of the precious metal; perhaps they thinkv"Cach and evwv n'mU nr hhfl nf Snirita.' ge.nius who held a sort of peddling auction 1 ty. A single blush should put the infidel to shame.25"ffar, Molasses, Crockery, Hardware,' the brighter the sun shines the glittering particles of
staid 'will be the more easily distinguished from the every day at the foot of Market Square, and 1 and prove to hint the absurdity of his blind doctrino

0 ' "ous,or other articles,
:ea-uan- ,d every ton of bar Iron, who attordprl much amusement hv hiR hmar loi ciiancc. t. t. wns.cutuwn.20 . . -- --j

Yorkshire dialect, and quizzical appearbarrel of Merchandize,
sand m which it is generally ounct mingled, or mat
if the heat increases, the gold may melt and be
found running in streams down the; hill sides. We
understand thev have met with partial success, and

5
10 Manner of making Castor Oil very palatableance; he had, moreover, but one eye, thoughtierce ofditto,

'

w tierce of Lime, to Children.' Take the quantity of oil vout enabled' him to see as far as most folks
or1 it is probable they are now indulging; in dreams of

1 I . 1. ! .1. ill m. .1 A.l .n nir
ry Goods and other packages of Merchandh

Coffee and Sugar, of all kinds
Liverpool and Turks Island Salt
Pepper, Spice and Ginger
Madeira, Tenerifi'e and Malaga Wines
French Brandy and W. L Rum
Spanish and American Cigars
Cavendish and common Tobacco, and many other
articles top tedious to mention.

others would do well

who have two. He was holding forth one purpose for the dose, and boil it for. a Wr
minutes in an equal quantity -- of milk, then,tne CQ'uen narvests wniwi met a.c ucsuucu-i- ia day as usual, to a motley crowd, and occaJiiaoama lmeu.
sweeten with a litile sugar. When the mixsionally throwing in a pennyworth of small

'.lcies not enumerated, 10 per cent, on the amount
! J.re,?ht by the printed Bales of the 7th August,

By order of the Company,
GEO. McNEILL, Agent..

.S'i'tember 16, 1830. ' 94-6- w.

ture has cooled, stir it well, and give it to -wit, to invite a bid for his wares "Coom,On Monday afternoon a rattle-snak- e es- -
the child. There will be no necessity ofjantlemen, coom, bid quick, for. I'm sleepyto call and examine the above assortment, as Hie caped from a cage at an exhibition room

-
in

and nt tri o--o huoam and taak nan- - I Kine the child any thing to drink-- afterc.,hkSP ; .ttrm.nfd to sell low for cash or Market street. A young man hastily setz o -- r - -., .. r i. r:. .
didn't get but half a night's rest last night.U ANAWAY from the Shbscriber.on Wednesday

' 1

country produce.
" Fayetteville, September 9, 1830. ed him and was immediately bitten in the

arm. He tyrasped the reptite again and
laKingtne inuuirc,.iuriuc iair oi u is more
pleasant than any drink you can give.

.
v

' - N. F. pSper. .
uBlast you," said a sailor in the crowd.
'.what should a one-eye- d lubber like youthrew him into the cage, without receiving

want with more than half a night's sleepP'further injury, exclaiming as he did so
Norfolk Herald. Admiral Sir Isaac. Cofnn has been ad- -,

vanced by the :recent naval promotion in
4It's all over with me, 1 suppose; and as
nothing worse can happen, I may as well

New Orleans Amusements. A New Or-- I England, to be an Admiral of the Red. A- -rure him.' His arm was bandaged and

WHOLESALE, OR RETAIL.
Subscriber has just received on commission,

THE the celebrated MiuYbf JMlb
large assortment of Foolscap and Letter, Paper,

various qualities, --whic'.i will be sold low, whole.sah

or retail, at the Obsebvkh Off.c. A constant stjpply

TJ .tlfe 8th inst., an indented Apprentice to the
Sv business, named DAVID JAMES. The a
ye reward will be paid for hia delivery tome in
A)jttleville, but no expenses paid or thanks given.

persons are forewarned harboring, trading with,
employing him, under the penalty of the law.

- THOS. FOSTER.
lnher 17, 1830. ; y !194r3w.

received anAliOY sale,
f HarrelsTanner's OIL,
' 50 kf,?s White Lead imoil, and

''nMinf. Port Wine, in boxes ofone doz.each,
JOHN UUSKE.

the fiesh round the. wound cut, out without
delay. No alarming symptoms having ap- -

leans paper of the. 4th inst. presents the mong the names of the captains to be near-followi- ng

bill of fare as the Entertainments, of Admirals, ttc observe that of Capt. Brooke,
the week: A bull-bat- e, a fight between a rar- - who commanded the frigate Shannon,: in
coon and an alligator, only seven duch, her successful engagement with th ill-fate- f,

a rat hunt and a dog fight. Chesapeake.

.m.... tt o i.Qrt.1 The attention ot Mermaui MPPIi ,i Was sunnoseu inai ine usuai ei- -

W11IVJC rvjjv u.i , IK""- - , 11 4 .1is invited. , .ri7 fscts ol euca tudw wouiu ue averm,.
Unromcie.


